
AFI?AID Ol" BKJLNU KISSED.

A innu wus ivn,Iking along one road
Mini a woman along another. The
roads filially united, mid the mini
and \voin:nr reaching lihe junction atthe sdtilij lime, walked on frohi (here
(oge(|i£r. 'J'ln inaii wäs earrvihg.alarge^on jtetÜu on hi - hack; in one
¦hand he held by the logs a live chick
oh, :i!i<l in tin- oilier :i cane; and lie
was lourling a goar. Josl aslliey were
coining to :; deep, dark ravine, ib<-
vrointju s:u«r to the ujuu :
.'I nut.afraid lo go through thai
ravine w'Ah v'nhVH Is a Io7iefv [da'ceiand you might overpower me aiid
k iss me by fru ee.'

'if yoii were afraid ofthut.,' said
the inan, you shouldn't have wnlUbvl
with hie til till.'' Ho\V can I possihh
overpower yu and kiss you by I'ofee
when'f Have ( Iiis irreal iron U(Hlie on
iiiy l>a< k. n cane in one hand hud a
live ehi< kpii in (lie Other, mul am lend
ihg this goady 1 might its well he
Iii -I ban.I tind lob!/

'Yes,1 tvpiie.l the woiii.'Vn; 'bul if
you should s(iek yourenne into (he
ground :iii"l lie Urn goal t<> il, uiid
turn I hei/kotUlc hwl.iiM|i.*>ide up; aiid
pttl the chicken under it, then youmight /w-iekoilly kiss me in spite of|
inv reslst'aheo.'

'S(iccessi H'6 thy ingenuity, olr, wo

In:iii! said the rejoicing man U| him
self. 'I should never have thought of
this expedient.'
And v eiji he en hie to the ra vi ne he

stuck h«.v eani? iiibi the ground and
lied the gnat to it, gave t he chicken
lo the woman, saving, 'Hold i;. >yhile1 cut 'some grnss fdrlhe obtil,;' aiid
lin n. lowering ('lie kettle frohi his
shotihh l s. iinpri;:oned 1 lie fowl tinder
it. mid wiekLMfy'kissed theAvoiiiau;
:i- slu whs afraid he Would. ( ir<:i-
shin Legends.

.WHAT THE SOI I'll WANT-:.

The greiil masses of the people in
the South want just nod fostttringgdvevutii(*ht, with the smite right lo
advance (lieiriiiteresi lhal other porlions of (he Itiion enjoy. Thi'\ are

ivilliiig !<. lei (lie deeisloii <!'!>!'
'SWoVil^renuiin undisiurbed, midiiti'V
w:iu! the gi ii ii.1 will of the people of till
poi ii ¦;i:. of the I idon. Tlie\ ! hink
we have had enough of Id; Icrm ss hud
nhtngonisih. Narrow, warped, selllsli
and hateful polities and feelings are
eschew ed by theiil. ( 'iti/chs of YÜ"
giuia, <>r of South C'a.roliit.Mj or of
Mississippi, are a 1st) citizens of
the United States'..0 lies'!er Itiillctin.

TALMAUE ON THE SOUTH.

The Southern people have never
been admirers of Hew DeWitl Tal
mage. Irti! he. like Mrs. I IniTiel
llceeher Sttpyii sind many others of
their i wjay of thinking, lias been
down among us, and has gone home
constrained t,o (ell the truth about
what lie sr:ij*-v. YVe wish thai nioie o,l(he .stalur.'iijtj brethren lytitibl coino lo
sec us. f A liule Soiltfiönji su.i would
warm t heir heart-, give them ihoro of
the. milk Of human kindness, and perhap.-, thaw out koineof (lie revenge¬ful f> i ling tiny Imve for its. < 'tdum.
bia MeivurVi

THE JiEWSI'Ai'EIl..

Aip exchange knows whereof il
: peaks whoa it, says : 'Let ii l»o| be
forgotten that n iiewkpapi r doe ihore
to «leveJnp I ho resources <d':i countyami Low ii than any! hing else. Ami
let it bo I' lneuibere I that a hew ;..-».
er is (he poorest patronized industryin lite hind. Merchants ami lntsdite.es
inen »ovo (.heir prosperity lo :i great
extent to the iiillut.'iicc; of their (Own
jmpi-i*. Ii is road by htiiidreils of
people in dim rent payls of ilie eoiiti
try who are induced lb iiiake ybiir
(own Iht.dr trntling jioint throtigli the
inliiieiiee of the jiaper

THE IMMAITLATE.

The lieptibliuiiii party which makes
the brn/.en tdaiin tlutl il mouoptdizes
all the louii-.-;;.. |>alrii>l;i.siii ami piety
in the country. iscbhlYi u'tetl hgaiu
by fhe w'reek of the l-'reedinun's
1 in ii Ic. A her stealing nearly nil (lie
hioiicv Of (lie .'poor black inan," the
benevolent 1'cpu.ldienus who titidcr-
(ook t,u"seitie" (he nHairs of ; lie eoii
<a>rn have scooped; hbtmt 1,0(10,000
in stilaries lind '.incidental ex
j icnses." S:ie. .News.

-mitm . -<M .

The New Vorl. Herald, discussing
the pri dull de cltmices of a lh ml («1 lil.
thinks it w ill be 'a etirio.iis sja ¦ i:nde
if the |>i;0jdc of the United Siu!<-
iiitike ti great fit ride iowurd eivilix.a
(ion c.ii l impel ialisin tit :i m'otui:iil
\Vhou Krlfnee is beetniiiiigi'iVore lb'
publican and when Knglalid has just
given stieh signal evideitei' of ii p">\i i
ful ru.'ielion against imperial ttmdeu
cics.'
One who knows .ImIge Kiidd weil

s.'ivs he is uuidc of I he Andrew «laek
son or I of si nil. i hat will agree to .lie
byforeii.! \\ til lie' bullied.

Sonie w ise uuin ivihni'keil : '.No
man i.-. hurt but liituysid.iV Hid
flint man ever vi: ii a dentis! i I litl
h" ever play sliinney ivith :i muh ':
Finally, did liu ever 'suss' !;i-» wife ?

I n\ itdtibh* Ihielily, good humor
coin pi.ai i-ney of temper oti( live till fhti
el in in-«»f ii Iii"' face, siiid kniikes (lie
decay . »i it itivisible.

A long I'inll, :s fdi'dhg pull, jiiijl h
pull nllogt I her, will break tlowii Ihe
iiinsi formidable barriers, and empty
ihe biireresl whisk\ bottle.

A PARTING SCENE.

Dill you ever hear two married
women lake lea \ c of each other at the
gale on :i summer oveningV 'J'his is
t he way t hey <!o ii :

'(Sooth bye!'
'tjood bye!' Come down and see

us right soon.1
*! will. (!ood In i !'
'< bidd bye! I ><>iVl lorgel to i mm

s< ion.'
'Nu. I won't. Don't you forget to

come tip.'
.I won't; lie sure and bring Sally.1 ane witb \ iui next t hue.'
.I will. I'll have brought her uplid - lind», hut she was not very well.

SlleWanled lo.emiiojiwl'ül ba I.1
'Did s!ic now? That was im» had.

lie.stire and bringdior lit xl lime**
'I will, ami yoij be siiri and bringHie baby.'
'I \\ !l!: I forgot in I ell you he's etil

a u< ii her I« m >'. h.r
Von doii'l say! I low many has he

got ii'öiyV'
'h'ivil. Ii makes, liiiii a win I cross.'
.I giiess it I'll-.-, this hol wealbiir.

Well, göbd live! Doii'l forget to
.nine dou ii.'

No; I won t. Don't forget foeome
up. (iootl li\ e!'

A ml I hiy separate.

Haul words are like hailstones in
summer.beating down and destroy
imrwhat I hey would nourish if they
were melted into drops.

.mm m . . . j..

Au nid lady. win. hears every day
of eivil engineers, Wonders that no
.,:.e has a world to1shy in behalf of
eivil conductors.

lyAVEKiiit' iron's*:.

A Iii; ! . la-'; iiotelj located in the very
heart n! < kurlcstoti'.s fashionable Promen¬
ade, Kihg street, nearly opposUethu Thea
liej and convcii cut to business. Terms
i'-' per day;

i.l".'». \V. Ml. /.IVAN, Proprietor.
I' i'.. I'.icvtl.J.K, Siipcriiiteiulvul.

TRADE ^ari<:

A TRUE TONIC
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
mar 12 ly

MELLICHAM P'S

S'or Boys axrtd Girls.
The form of |<; < pared for < 'Allege or

liusitit'.'v-: a.el '.lie hitter givena

thorough * 'Piiiise.
Ti !:m- i l l; AlpNTji:

l'»euin::i i s.$2 00
I o'ei uieiliate and iidyaiiei'd Kng-
lish. 2 00

Latin iind «; reek (eaeh ex tin ).. oO

Liberal discount made lor two or
more Irion a IViiiuly.

Session edihuieiiees (eaeh year)
September 1st;, ami closes (eaeh
\ ear) .1 lily I.-'..

Ti.a. m i;.-.

STILUS I{. .M l.l.l.K MA.M r.
I'i ineipal.

.11 1.1 AN A. SALLKV,
A->i>i a nt.

MISS I". I.. M i'.l.l.h IIA M I'.
M usie Teacher.

NEVER FAILS TOf^fJ^/ <anm,
; iLJ.x_,-,ivi:i; tiOMlMiA'.NT,

e!oil(llu.Ilc,/Ä ...Nvrn..o,...v.^AfPOUj^ IIIYSPKI'SLV.
Ol! Li \ Mi « l I! K I i.r all diseases i,l
the liver, ; kin, l.iiwels, siutijai h, ami kid¬
neys it has no ci|iial. It Ld"i\ iisebyllio usand-', all over i he country. who .volun¬
tarily les'ify i<» } its ihciiH. ll is entirely
v» geiablc; pcifcelly harmless, and can he
i liken hy permits of ad jigos. 'fry i> once,and yoii will noi regrol il.

-.'ample Im,ui, - hud package, 'J"i cents.
Large hoilles, si; large 'package, ÖU ccntS;
Isold everywhere.

ik >w i v.& Moisi:,
Sole /Proprietors, Charleston, S. C.

for ile hy I'r. .1. ti. VVauiiamakcr.
apr'l I) ('on

Est:jflVAT8<: SAB.iO."
A 11..¦ with I Rooms and Ihiseiiunit

with 1 ire Places I'ia/./a with a large hot
»»7 it. l''roid hy ft. deep; frmiiiiig oil .".
streets; hcidthy location. Terms eiisy;A|.plyto

I. < *. Ill I'.!'i.'.h, Auctioneer

CE CREAM ICE CREAM
O O O 33 jN" P] W S!

re-open i n<: of

JOSEPH EROS'
XCE CREAM AND REFRESHMENT SALOON!

Stop refresh yourself, and tlicn carry some homo in a neat lilllo patent lecCream bay, /or your \\ ifc, Sinters, Cousins ami Aunts, aioi Sweetheart included.
O^J^TGKiBXJiRG XC33 HOUSE

h e for sale in any quantity. Semi Rope or Dag to Have expenses.
I am ..till keeping the finest assortment of

CONKia'T O X A I i I ES5
Oranges, Lemon.-, and Nut- of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere el.se.

Something 2ST©w 12a. SXcusel^eepjtA»
I >enioated Cocoon, a ho fresh Itaisins, <'orrants, < *i i ron. ' 'aimed Go< ids, fine Cigars,and Smoker's Articles. Call otieu and you will call again.

JOS. EROM,
[At Briggmnhn's Old Stand,

M. ALBRECHT, AGT.
ONF. DOOR WEST OF

W M M S A I N
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that lie has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
Which he will keep SUPPLIKD with the REST GOODS that can he hadin the United Stales. Ail of which i propose In cell,at the LOWESTPOS.' i i I.V. Villi ES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors mc withtheir patronage. apl 1), 188J.Gin

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES KEROSENE STOVES!!

The Undersigned would rail the attention cf lie Ladles of OrYmgcbiirg and Vieinitvto ids k i-: i :t >s i :n i : st< >v r.sF.vory la us< kec| er feels tit*- want of something dial will Cook the daily food, whichivitjdo away with tlie excessive beat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish t" B'^l'C IIUtilise ! li costs ymi less by one hull' as much to Cook your food with
a Kerosene Stove a- it do, s by a wood toe, and again, where Ladies at e comnOlled to do
so much of ilie cooking themselves to yet anything lit to eat, also to avoid lie- greattrouble we have with -i rvants, Kerosene Stove.-; r.re just the thine- especially for smallFamilies, 'flay will Cook; foil. Fry, and do anything thai at'uok Stove will do. AnyLady can conk on them all diy without roiling her Cutis. Uno trial will convince the
most skeptical.

TO TEBE«: jP£T l£IiBC fl ('JKXIOKAL.
Always on hand, Cook Stoves from the Host ü/anufacturers only, Wood and WillowWare, Lamps and t 'rockery, and by far the largest and best stock of rF i 11 W; i l .« . andIh n I'maiLhiug ' ioods in Orangcbtitn County. All of which will he sold low forcash; Call and see for voursalves.

'Win. Av i t;i ,cock.
N. I'., Roofing, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin "Roofs

1880
W. W.

>v
in Uraiigeburg an those 1 put on.

mar

ORANGEBÜRG
FIRE INSURANCE AGE

Capital represented over

$30,000,000
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz:
Liverpool cv Lenden A* Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. Paul

Fire A' Marine, Continental of .- icw 'S'<u k, Petersburg Savings and
Columbus.
Me t oi the e Companies have in ". Losses in this Töirn and County, and have paidthem promptly ami fairly, hoin't risk your property without iusurauce, it is moneywe'd spent. Tlie following Letter speaks (or itself,

t)R A no ERl'RCJ, S. <'., February I3th, sss0.
.1//.' Kink nonixsox, issri:.\.x< i: a<;i:xt:

I Mai: Si it--I lake plea-are in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency t" theCitizi ns ol i Uangehurg County for Promptness and Fair 1 tealing; and ai the same time,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool ,v
London a (Siobc Insurance Company, paid to inc this day. for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town of Orangeburg, S. ('., by fire, wh'u h occurred on the licit It January,Is SO. This is ilie whole amouni elaitiidl by me, aiid is pail by yotir Company without
dispute as i" the claim. Yours very truly, J>. LOUIS.

Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the same, an I fan assure those! who favor liic with their I ns': ranee, that I will alwaysoiler theih -ale and reliable Cuinpanics.
K I I !K I lOl \ I X SON,Insurance A gen/, and Agent lor tlie Farmers Aid Association.

r

farming impie
('(insisting of
PLOW STOCKS, 1'I.oWS, ROES, SHOVELS, SPADES, kc.

And a complete Stuck of

nt 7> J\ \ir A i > 1 ^ (»ENS. PISTOLS, (IT!.fly. POWPKRAKJ ) >V A K !% shot, caps, caetpiih.es, kv.
r.-v All of the niiovetit i>l^ will he-old nt <>Li» PRICES notwithstanding the

recent adyancj'! on all articles, in lie above line.

A SiKO
Tiio Liglit Running Remington Sewig Machine

The IIEST and the CIIKAPKST Sewing Machine manufactured.
111 . j >; i i i. i 11^ of all kinds in my lino done at the shortest possible notice.

jan Iß; 1SS0. P. U. CANNON.
RENNEKERa Ob HL.ni^L.iiii!»n^

CORNER llUSSELLiv HROUGHTOH STS.,
Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

Jlacon, tinned Salmon,
Strips, " Lobsters,
Hams, " Mackerel,
Laid. " Oysters.
I Witter, " Tomatoes,
Soap. " Green Peas,
Starch, " Coin Hocf,

AH of the above nrlielcs I guarantee lobe FRESH, and will seil them
its LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my Slock and
prices liefere you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

Coffees
Teas
Sugars,
Flour,
(irisb,
Meal,
Rice,

LIQTJ< )HS. \V1XKS:.\X] » CIttAIlS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters. 99

Persons who aresuHering from indigestion and who mc liable to Chills
and Fever, Dyspepsia, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will lind a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

JO Y Agel or the ul*]2Kfr'i:.TION WINDOW iil.KA XK?«.",
I X. S. RENNEKEK.

OPPI
GEO.

OF

I
n

Tin- UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC Hinthe in every dayreceiving
LARGE ADDITIONS

To his already LARGE STOCK, in nil the different BRANCHES, and that the namewill he disposed of at Ids old "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES and SMALL PROFITS."
I nm also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures:
ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,

KAM IT or POTASH SALT
Which will ho .old at LOWEST PRICES.

I have also been appointed ./1GENT for

2. F. r&very's &> Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(the LARGEST PLOW and WAGON MANUFACTORY in thoWorld) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give me a call and sec l< r yourselves.

CJKOi II. COHAELSON.

PIKE
AT THE
AT I \

Is ] irpared to serve Iiis many customers during this year, as in tho
past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We ! tive on 1 and (([Large and well Assorted

S T O C K O F G O 0 ü S
With Polite and Experienced CILH^SS ¥.i> S 1° s-iow them.

I "am making preparations to handleja'l of tho Best Grades of

PIIOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respect fully ask the. continuance of the Liberal Patronage so]'gene¬rously bestowed in the ) ast.

JG'..: Highest Markst I'riee paid for all (entry Produce.

J . C. PIKE
a.ears.11

Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!
} c nun n d maidens get. ami small,
The young, the old, tV.c pay and nil
To WALKKlt'S GROCERY repair,
And pet al you wish fur, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be heat,
I Iis SUGAR is sincerely sweet,
His IjAGON and his HAMS are nice,
And .-old always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other hind you'll ever chew,
II his TOBACCO meets your view,
Add all will lees- lliei'r happy star?.
Who chance lo smoak his lino SEGAR3.
And il you'd feel his sovereign power
,Iu.-t try his new delightful FLOUR.
Since he a GRO( KliY has begun,
His GOODS are all A NU.MUß It ONE,
'I hen tell it to the \ nung and obi
lie will not o\ r he UXDFU SOLI).
Stay not to hear M ine boastful talker,
Rut call and gel your GOODS from \VAL 1<L IL 33Wait not until v«>n all get poorer,
Conic und he served by AU L. MOOIIER,
N\ ho, to his cordial*country friends,
A GENERA L invitation sends.
And WAURKN GARDNER too,solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And A. 11. WALK VAl boss of all,
bigiis his greeting lo the call.

.A T\ WALKER
Champion Grocer of Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
A.TJG LTSTA, G A..

0. M. STOKE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

GIN, GIN FEEDEH and CONDENSER, Branch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be tilled promptly aud satisfaction
guarault < d lo purchasers.

Ltins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo have Ttctitnoninls from Cotton Dealers in ovcry Sccttou which

prove the Superiority of the Gullott Gin over all others.
We arc Agent's for BIGB L') STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Slationqr, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,
Screw and Lover Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buffalo Scales, Sio.

Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o AE STONE <fc COfeb 21 ,Cotpju Fncsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That [m selling tho PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY7 than any other Store in Town.

I keep a large assortment of OURWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Market, and the ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured. Also aline assortment of CHOICE
( KlABS, including the celebrated QÖO»**"0 finest ,r> ccn,t Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which T am selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FT .OUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot bo surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above, statement is to

call and examine f'ui j ourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 1878..mar 16 Al Mulled Old Staad.


